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. Mancfactche of Cocoa.—“We will 
toojff give an account of the proeese adopt 
Ted by Messss. James Epps & Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Euston Road, Lon 
don.?'—Sec article in Cassell's Household 
Guide. _ jy6-9m

North Waterloo County Show* 
The Fall Show of the North Waterloo 

Agricultural Society was held at Berlin, 
on Tuesday and .Wednesday the 13th 
and 14th inst. The following account of 
the ehow is from our special correspon
dent. ...

The first day is taken up with 
the Domestic manufactures. The ; 
ladle's work of which there is a fine dis
play, is shown in the Town Hall, as are 
also the roots for table use, apples, 
flowers, etc. The square at the Lack 
of the Town Hall building is enclosed 
for the show of implements, horses, jat- 
tle, sheep, and pigs, while round one 
side the turnips, potatoes, mangolds, and 
othe roots are exhibited. The day being 
oold there are very few visitors, the 
great rush being expected to-morrow, 
which is really the show day. The num
ber of entries is fully up to last year, and 
the articles are equally good in quality. 
As there are no names on the ticket to 
the majority of cases, your correspondent 
-could not get the names of many exhi
bitors, while some things that were ex - 
hibited and which deserved special notice 
could not have justice done them without 
the name.

E. Brown shows four Johnson single 
reapers, a Cayuga Chief single mower

‘with back cut, and a Warrior single 
mower with front cut. Having knives 
with sections only 2$ inches wide, the 
guards in this machine are very close, so 
that the knives are not so apt to be in
jured by stones. He also exhibits a 
straw cutter and general purpose plow, 
manufactured by Brown & I’att^rson, 
Whitby, also one of Thain A Elliott s ce- 
lebrated seed drills, 11. P. Caltou a scari
fier or horse hoe and'an iron harrow with 
concave steel pointed teeth, by the -same 
fsBnüfacturer. .

W. W: Cowan, Berlin, shows his 
celebrated iron harrow, which takes a first 
prize, two iron plows, one of which takes 
a second prize, and a set of horse shoes.

R. Leighton, Crossbill, exhibits ai 
iron harrow which takes the second 
v„; , . cultivator on a new principle, 
which takes a first prize.

A. Bardwell, Eramosa, has two broad- 
oast sowers on exhibition. These ma
chines are from the Joseph Hall Manu
facturing Co’y., pshaws.

j. o. Wisner & Son, Brantford, ha\e 
a grain drill.
« Nicholas Killer exhibits a single reap
er, also a mower, manufactured by Harris 
& Sons, Brantford.

W. & J. F. Maude, Berlin, exhibits 
some fine machinery, consisting of « 
double heading joyiter, heading turner, 
heading planer qud a well got-up drag 
saw, for each of which he takes a special
^Ziegler Bros., Berlin, exhibits three 
splendid buggies, one is their celebrated 
road waggon, which took the first prize 
at the Central Exhibition, (iuclph, an 
extra prize at Toronto and an extra at 
Berlin to-day. They also take a first 
prize in a top buggy, having taken the 
second with the same vehicle at Hamil
ton Show last week. Their other buggy 
was hot shown for a prize.

F. Merner, New Hamburg, exhibits a 
very fine phaeton buggy and takes a first
E'okcrholtzer & Co., Berlin, exhibit 
t« o of W. Bell & Cos. celebrated organ», 
and take a first prize, also a W eber 
piano, which takes a special prize.

A. Webster, of Berlin ami ( rosshill, 
^ihihits three Osborn Family Sewing Ma- 
^püines, manufactured by the (iuclph Sew - 

iug Machine Co., and take a first tpnze, 
one of these is a very line mach ino with an 
extension table, silver mounted. Tncsc 
machines do very line work and have been 
aw arded over fifty first prizes, and hav. 
taken the first prize for three years in
succession wherever exhibited. '

(ieo. Wright, Preston, exhibits two 
Royal sewing machines, manufactured m 
Hamilton by the Gardner Coy. [he 
“Royal" is a new machine which has 
been lately introduced. All the move
ments are driven from the mam shaft 
this giving the» machine great strength 
and durability. One of these shown has 
an exteusion table and is a well finished 
machine. At the South Riding of W a
terloo County Show, held at Galt, the 
Royal took the diploma over the Os- 
boruc, Climax and Raymond machines.

C. R. Lundy, Beilin, shows some 
very fine Photographs in a frame ; also a 
large Photograph, which gives evidence 
of superior workmanship. His 
Photographs have a very fine finish, and 
■display very creditable taste. Ho takes 
first prizes. - ,

J. M. Staeber, Berlin, exhibits a very 
tine watet color sketch of a basket of 
fruit, which takes a first prize.

There is au oil painting of a little 
hoy, which is well executed ; also some 
very fice pencil and pen aud jnk sketches.

There is very little competition in 
harness, only one set each cf heavy and 
carriage, and one set single harness being 
shown.

In the hoot line, ono pair of lino felt 
toots, also several pairs of shoes and 
slippers, which are strongly suggestive 
of comfort in the coming cold weather.
Ü me very lino rides of leather are shown.

In ladies' work the show is very 
rood, there being!) vxkibitorr cf cushions,
7 of them being raised work in Berlin 
wool. They looked wry pretty. in 
flower wreaths the show is good. Ihe 
display of crotchet work, tatting, braid
ing, netting and embroideiy, is very 
creditable. Iu patched quilts the show 
is lianliy so good, while the display of 
coverlets was splendid, both as regarda 
quality and design. The rag mats ex
hibited a:o really beautiful. In 
home-made cloths, such as lulled 
clctls, shirting, flannel, blankets aud 

v v incev, the show is good. Theio arc 
also stockings, seeks and mite, well 
fiuiêlied. .

X.X show of fruit, especially iu apples,, 
jt, vei'v good, the bizu of those shown 
l,tii,g ispecially remarkable. Pears are 
a'.fcu good. A few grapes, plums and 
■peer» me also Lhown.

in garden roots the show IB lair, heme 
very line tabic carrots arc shown ; also 
si me lino beets, citrous, onions, cauli
flower and cabbage.

The show of house flowers is very good, 
considering the lateness of the seison.

John Wittiik, Berlin, shows some very 
lino Bibles, two o! which are published 
Lv Mr. J. W. Lyon, of tiuclpk, and are 
splendidly got up, Lting gilt bound in 
Levant Morocco, and finished in the 
finest style of the art. All in want of 
a family Bible ought to purchaso one of 
the above Bibles, which arc printed both 
iu the English and German languages.

Dairy products. <tc., are shown m a 
separate loom. The display of butter is 
very good, there being 17 entries for 
table butter aud 12 for firkin butter. 
There is also a very cood show of homo- 
made bread. There are some very fane 
cakes of maple sugar shown, also drained 
sugar» The show of maple molasses is 
■very good. There is only one exhibitor 
in honey. .. ./_!
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GEO. JEFFREY’S PRICE LIST FOR the PRESENT WEEK

DRESSES.
Lustres from 12.jc
Home Spun (plain) 25

“ “ (checked) 35
Empress Cords 35
Metz u 37 £
Diagonals, very fine, 50
French Merinos

All wool, for 50

SKIRTS.
Wincey, from ......... $1.00
Quilted Lustre .............. 1.62 à
Felt ... '......................... 1.50
The
* • POMPADOUR,

from 5.00
* * Geo. Jeffrey, Sole Agent

for Guelph.

SHAWLS.
Heavy, plain colors, from $2.50
Tartan Plaids 
Paisley ...........................
* * ANDALUSIAN

Wool from...........
• • Geo. Jeffrey,

Sole Agent for

2.50
3-00

$.50

Guelph

JACKETS.
Children’s Black Cloth... $ .25 

11 Velveteen ... .37 A
Ladies’ Seal ..................... 1.50

“ Astrachan ............. 350
" heavy Petersham... 4.00 

Capes and Waterproof Cloaks. 
Cheap and Good.

SPECIALTIES

Black Lustres.—George Jeffrey, Sole agent for celebrated “Bear Brand.’» 25c cannot be equalled. 

Black Silks.— Useful Glace, 75c ; Ducape $1 ; Drap de Lyons $1.50 ; Bonnetts’ $2.
Gloves.—Jouvin’s celebrated one button, $1 ; do. two buttons, $1.13.

Beal LacCS.—Valencien’s, Beaded Yak, Cluny, Point, Honiton, Irish Crochet;

OB

The Rush | Bargains Still on the Increase
At. THE LION At THE LION

We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph
NOTE THE FOLLOW EUSTO PRICES

500 pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at lOo, worth at least 15c. 
379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12c—this <

r lO.OfJO'pv
................. j -___________ ________ . cotton is great-value. 147 tioz.

1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from Gc a yard—terrifically low. . 150 nieeés extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a do.lar, worth 75c a yard!
r Ladies’ Cloiids, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and jp&rm, at 12£c each, in endless variety.

es New Styles D.E^Piints, at 9c, worth 12c.
Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth |3.

With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that we have secured the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle-Department. The flame ôf Mbs Marner is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will give eminent satisfaction. ,

her the Store—THE GOLDEN LION-where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the now wonderful J. D. WILLIAMSON is. Althoügb unprincipled men have 
to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in ifoe old spot, next door to Mr. John Horsman’s, Lower Wyndham street.

Remember 
been trying .

Where the Lion is, there the Bargains are.

Golden Lion, Wyndbam Street, Guelph. J. D. WILLIAMSON.

THE NEW STORE
WONDERFUL ATTRACTION!

TL<HîM:B2SriDOTJS RUSH

JOHN HOGG
line now got hi# New Store, New Good#, and New Price# 

into full order, and his old Friends tind Custo
mers are pouring in to welcome Mm 

hack again to serve them.

I wish it to be distinctly understood that I have no con
nection with any Golden Lion, in Guelph or elsewhere, as my 
New Store only contains New Goods fresh from the Looms. I 
have no old Shop keepers’ to palm ott. My prices for the Best 
and most Stylish, fresh and New Goode are 20 per cent under 
the old prices charged for Stuff in the other Stores.

“ DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.”
Twenty-one years ago I commenced a War of Extermina

tion against long prices and long profits—and I succeeded ; but, 
alas, on my retirement from the Mercantile business four years 
ago, again the thirst for long prices and long profits began to 
show Signs of Life, and has continued up to this present time.

But-, lo ! what à Commotion there is now in the Camp of 
long prices and long profits, and well may there be that Com- 
motion, because the WONDERFUL JOHN HOGG is up and at 
it again.

CLEAR THE TRACK!—Look at the immense throng 
about his Store. The Public appreciate an ENTERPRISING* 
man and support him.

Call at once at the New Store, Upper Wyndham Street, 
Guelph. Ask for John Hogg himself, as many who would like 
to be John Hogg do not hesitate to deceive strangers enquir
ing for that Wonderful Man.

All branches of the business carried on.
Tailoring done to order. The finest assortment of all kinds 

of Coatings, Vestings, and Trouserings in the Dominion.

Ready-made clothing in Men's, Youths, and Boys’ sizes, 25 
per cent under anything in Guelph

My general Stock of Goods is stirring up the Slow Coaches 
and making them open their eyes, saying “ Hogg is losing 
Money.”

REFORM, not only in the high prices changed, but m the 
quality of Goods offered to the Public.

The Public may at all times feel safe while I am in the 
business. I shall keep a watchful eye not only on the char
acter of the Goods ottered bubon the prices charged.

Yours Truly,

JOHN HOGG.
Alina Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

N.|B. Mr. \Vrilliam Knowles, long and favorably known to 
the Public, is again with mo and will be glad to see old friends 
and customers.

MULTUMIN PARVO. WAR GREAT EXCITEMENT. (WAR

■Call and S:i J. Hui-ler’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL. 

EERY,’ SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL 1'APEItS, STATION. 

EHY, SCHOOL HOOKS, 
if APR GOODS. CHIG

NONS, SWITCHES,
■ BRAIDS,-So., &o.

Full Hues in every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Wymlbam street,Guelph.

Stamping, for Braidingand Embroidery,
Kid Glove» and Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mmo. Domorest’e patterns

rjlHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,with bestmodernattachmente.-

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable out off. 
Also cheap Portabicaud Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes Of which are designed for 
PrintingOillcos, and othersroquiringsmall

DOWN THEY COME
AT

Jobbiug will Receive 
Attention.

Careful

Doc l? 'era

thos tvouewicK
Guelph^ Ont*

John HORSMAN’S
GKCTEIILFI-i.

I have been the means already of considerably reducing the price of Stiver, 
but STILL DOWN THEY MUST COME.

Buying the BEST STOVES for Cash,.! wiiljsell at bottom prices, ’and as 
heretofore wage a war against high prices.

I have now the largest, the best, and cheapest stock of

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
Which ever came into Guelph, and respectfully solicit the patronage of; an ap
preciative public.

Remember—46 Money Saved is Roney Gained.”

All kinds of TINWARE manufactured, on the premises by first-class and 
experienced workmen, and

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT OF HIGH PRICES.

JOHN HOESMAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

,< GUELPH.

M

(fl P

AT WHOLESALE PBICES

TJED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
^ i-.tj.lb, Sept. 1,1674. dtf

J^j-EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having peuod a Coal 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish r.11 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
jiriccF. Orders loft nttho store

________ Wood. Upper Wyndham street,
will bo promptly attended to.

OF.ORGF. SUJRTON, 
Guelph, Maich 1st, ls?i. dy Proi rietor.

at moderate pr 
of John A. Woo

RICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

Tbcroocihasjustbeen reflttedin splen
did stylo, the tables reduced in else, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov .3rd ,1878.d

JOHN MeCBEA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874. dCm

Stoves usually sold at $32, now at $26

All ollicrs at the same nduclion.

Also GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give us a call before buying elsewhere, as we are doterm:n(d|not to he an 1er- 

aolJ. Our stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

(lue pîi, Sept
MILLS & GOODFELLOW.

dwt; I


